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Children Cry tfoi Fletcher's

i'he Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over thirty years, has borne tha signature of

iff - and has beea made under his per--
y sonal .supervision fince its infancy.

vut-Ss-X c&cc&Zit, Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od M ere but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience agcirst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For aiore than thirty years it has
been in constant us for the relief of Constipation, llatulency
T7inl Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowe1?, aids
the assimi'ation of Food; giving healchy and na;ural Elctj
The Children's Panacea Tbe Hothei's Friend.
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LOCAL NEWS
Ii"Mi Sat onlay's l;i;Iy.

Miss Mary Kji-iibert-r who is
teaching id the Cedar Creek school,
is sf.t.-!:dir-

. week end at the
home of her mother.

A. S. Will returned 1: is moraing
fr'T;i Oiiiaha. where he lias been
l"i!.iitg ai'rer H!)iiic l'ii!H- - the
Mn.it li side .c tin- - live ftwk market.

.". T..'. .icKcy!;.,!r,.--: oi ii-- ar Xc-l.:-v- !a

u.v thi- - citv fur
f!i :;:--

. ;:r.-- kinz ;:iHt hum'
bn-ii;i-

'- at t!,.- - ctl'in" (.f the county
at torncy.

';:'-ri;- r (". I. Qu;;'.t;:n departed
!ii an early tr-H-- thi n!riii!!g fT

(hi r'iv. ui.il. !:ere he !,;.- - Mme .m
bnndred wliir'i he has to have
nr.prni.-.- u ;u t! :;r p'r.ee.

'"' V...!-ieim- er :) has been!
v rt; in a
colii'iy a
Platte !.'
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ei.. returned t

i'r.-ui- . A. .M.iri.:- - v. a a vir-ito- in
tins city hi t tvcp'ng I'ri .n hi- - home
near Nefcawk-;- and was luking ;;ft- -

it '''in;.' In:: iiu-s- s inr inl-
and riijiain.d night
with friend-:- .

This morning Ml--s 1eorgi;

r veiling
visiting

v l:o l.-- , at tt'n' stnt" univer-
sity at Lincidn. arrivd home this
morning for a short vi-d- t . ith her
parents Frank Hull and ile v. ho
live n-- nr old Knck Pluf!:.

Hon It. p.. Wirr.iiivm who is work-
ing at the Mate legisl.it arc. being

Lorne sn and

m
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afernooii. ami will spend thi
day at home with Ii is daughters.

Dick Chris wi.ser of mar Xe-haw-

arrived in the city last even-
ing and remained over night in the
city, com in.? to look after some
luisiiKs-- i and is also visiting at the
homo of his mother. Mrs. Martha
Chriswis-se- r for a short time.

t arter returns and tell.; old Tom
Mrlii'u t!io feud must end since he
him. ell' is a MeLnne. having left tin
mountains as a h')v. and that by his
luarriiigt
families

to Marian Conover the two
a; - b en miitefl. The adopt- -

ed son of tlie Cor.overs is a McLane
and the feud is at an end.

J. K. Pollock is nursing a sprain-
ed knee, which came to him the
other lay while he was cranking an
engine on a car. This is making it
a little difficult for him to get
around at this usual vocation but
which Mr. Pollock hones will be
well in a fhort time.

John Chrissvinser.

ALWAYS

ASv.'syc Er.uiii

con of
Chriswisser, w'r.o has at the

! P:rd hospital at Omaha for some
time where some time he was

! operated for appendicitis, is
making very satisfactory progress

nd if the weather is anv wavs
ir city

tomorrow. Should be .et to wearied
j'vitl; the journey he will stop hero

r a rest, otherwise be will go to
wis home ? Nehawka tomorrow.

From Tliiir..1n y's 1ally.
Margare! Haines of Cedar

Creek was a visitor in this to-
day spending the with friends.

Ralph Larson of Louisville was a
the ri presentHtive for this and j visitor in Pbittsmouth
Otoe county, arrived the city this, coming down to look
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Vea work hard for your money
BlsSk&i ihen work forjou:

Hick
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ASK ANY WEALTHY MAN HOW HEGOT HIS START AND HE
WILL TELL YUU IT BEGAN WITH A SMALL BANK ACCOUNT-THA- T

HE BUILT HIS FORTUNE BY WORKING HARD AND BANK-
ING EVERY CENT HE COULD "RAKE AND SCRAPE."

YOU CAN DO THE SAME! WHY NOT BEGIN NOW, TODAY?
THAT MONEY YOU HAVE IN YOUR POCKET WILL START YOU.
COME IN AND START.

YOU WILL RECEIVE . PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL. MONDAY. TE3IIUARY 17, 1919.

business and is a guest at the homo
of his parents.

Ed. Ripple has ju?t closed a deal
whereby he is owner of 2 lots in
Orchard Hill additiou east of tiie
Hugh Cecil property and is having
same surveyed by the" county sur-
veyor and he will improve the same
at once.

Mrs. Phillip Albert vias a visitor
in IMat tsinout li this morning from
her home at Cedar Creek. and a
guest at the home of her parents
Henry Sanders and wife.

Will P. Cook, the barber, who
has been visiting nt Malnio fur the
past few days, the guest at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. YV. 1). Clock,
returned home this morning.

Henry Hickey and Harry Koir.iie
of were in the city this
afternoon having some business
matters at the court house to look
after some business in the city.

Mrs. I... C. t'owles. formerly Miss
Anna Lewis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lewis. of ltrainard.
Minn., is visiting in this city the
guest at t he home of her parents.

T. K. Parmele returned yesterday
he purchased si hundred head of
cattle for the ranch at r.rokcn lov.
and hart them shipped to that place.
Mr. Parmele now has some 1,200
head of cattle on the ranch near
ltroken How.

Mr. Frank Lillie and family wi re
in yesterday to help Cra-idp- Lil'.i
ceiebrat bis S2:id birthday. Mr.
Lillie was remembered by a number
of his friends who came to wish
him well, while others sent him
greetings and gifts. M::y th'- - grand
obi veteran live to celebrate many
more birthdays.

Mrs. Phillip Cart i !' l'l.-asan- ; vil'e.
Iov.a, who has been 'ho heme of
Mrs. K. .1. of il reen vo.!.
v. ho di"d last wee'-'- , she being an

"U II- - ! " '
mouth last evening :.nd is visiting
at the home of her aunt Mrs. S. K.

McKlwa'.n. and will remain here fur
a shart time, when will go en

her home in Iowa.

From Friday's Paity.
l!al;di Lnrsou who !ks been visit-

ing in the city f ir a short1 time yes-

terday returned last evening to his
home in Louisviile.

Frank Vallery was a visitor fn--

his home a; Murrr.y to (miab.a
and stopped off lure for a

while on his way home.
(J. I). Shanhrd'z and wife depart-

ed last evening for Cullem. where
he is engaged in cutting wood, and
where they will mak their home for
the pre.-e-n.

Harvey Shipley and wife of L.i-Plat- te

v.ere visiting in Plattsmou: ii

this morning f- - a short a'id
returned to their h;:r" n tlie early
afternon train.

J. I). Wamplor and familv will tn
J Onirt titun rrm oi'. f !tl- -

3iid will move to a farm irnr Va!
ley, where they en era to in farm
ing for the coming year.

Anton Carl.-o- n and wife wi:
will return ta his home at Nehawka j have been iu this for

day

float
in

to

time

will

the pa-- f few weeks, departed la t

evening for their home in the north-
west, where thv are making their
ho in" some twenty miles from Sheri-
dan.

Vance Todd of near Murray was a
vi.-it.-ir in this city lat evening,
coming to spend the time with
friends, and to participate iu the
celebration of the Kignth Annual

for the day i HriKjuot of the Young Men's P.ible
i . .alter SOim? . Cl-i-- of the Methodist slkhI.iv
School.

('.. V.. prowcr and wife who have
been iu the south ard located at
Camp Kill, arrived in Plaitsmouth
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Hrower
having been discharged at the camp
at Ft. Sill a few days since. They
went from (lien wood. Iowa, and ar-

rived there yesterday, coming to
this city last ovenini; nud are visit-
ing nt the homo of Mrs. Hrower's
mother Mrs. J). Rico oT this c'ty.

Clyde Funk arrived in the city
this afternoon from Camp Fuii.stoti
where he was mn: t'Ted out of the
service a :durt time since. Mr. Funk
will bo remembered ar. having lived
in this city, and was our? of the
bv. who offered their : crviccs to
the goveriinifiit and has jut been
Iisch:.rged. and had returned io his
former homo at Havelork. Mo had
come to Plattsmotith for si short
time, just to se. his old time friends
before returning to work again

Getting Rid of Coughs

The easiest and quickest way to
pel rid of a cold is to take Chamber-
lain's Couh IU medy. This prepara-
tion has been in use ror mar. y jears
and Its value is fully proven. N'c mat-
ter what remedy you hov.cvcr,
care must be taken not t contract a
second cold before you have recover-
ed from the first, one, and there is
serious dan-u- r of thh. A mar of
middle ane. or older should ko fo bed
and stay in bed until fully recover
ed. It is better to stay in bed three
days at the start than th. olr si

later on. I

THE EIGHTH

ANNUAL BAN- -

eOETSljOGEi

THE YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
OF METHODIST CHUECH

HOLD FEAST.

SOLDIERS AND Sf.lLGRS THERE

SeiTed by the Ladies of the Metho-
dist Church, At the

Church Parlors.

From Fr'day's !aily.
Notwithstanding, the whole

c trttl )w- - li ii-- i m li''nril iiTifl

the i now whirling in

-- tate

. t rdi inning : &j
sheets. with tlie wind skippin
around the corners crT the houses,
tt ill within and especially at the
parlors of the Methodist church,
was all warmth, and good cheer,
when the time came for the begin-
ning of the banquet, which marks
the eighth y;-ar- . that the practice
has maintained of holding their an-

nual get-- t et her meeting and ban-

quet. This (lass has been the
means of weildiug an influence for
good over the youth of this city, and
many a man goes out into the ac-

tivities of public life with the
prt'ud distinction of having been a
member of the Young Men's IMblo
Class of tlie Methodist church of
Plattnnouth.

The
prof u

Tlie Banquet.
eatables were in a

and would
rrand
have

rir-l.l- . ,t tli, iniwt tr Til v: t if toiit'l of
tlio most particular epicure. As the
ban pieters stood by tb.eir chairs,
the Rev. A. V. Hunter, pastor of
the church, thanked the Father of
all tood gifts, for ins watch, euro
of Nation:-- , of individuals, inid ask
ed that in his providence that he
v.cull guide the destinies of the
menihersnip of the class tha were
that evening getting together, for
the purpose of more fullv and ef
fect i vol v doing the work which they
have taken rp-- tkem'-oivo- s to do.
the extending of their infhr
for good over the voung men rf this
city, ai'.d tnat every one who goes
from this citr mav bo one. a niis- -

ricnary ior'tf.? cauye of the Master,
as well an an honor for the city from
which he hurt gone. Midst strains
of the tr wept est music furnished bv
the Kroehbr orchestra, the ban
queters were then busv for .some
time discussing the delicacies pre
pared by the deft ccoks of the la
dies.

what

Kss)on?2 to the Toasts.
Superintendent of the citv schools

(I. II. DeWolf, vim has always prov-
en himself capable of meeting all
occasions as they are presented to
Lim, in this Instance has outdone
him-e!f- . in the way he handled the
position for which he was selected.
ii.iii "i loasimasier. no gave in a
few words the reasen for ihc feast
which had called these three score
and a half of young men Just iu the

oi seftive progressive man
hood, he introduced the first speak- -
... i in jjesiiuiiH oi ino i oung iieii is

Hi hie Class. Jesse P. Perrv, who
spoke to the toast "Then and Now

Mr. Perry did nof use much time.
but in concise and telling phrases--

called attention to the class as it
existed before the beginning of the
great World's war, which had call
ed many a. Young man from his
home, from Mother, Father, Profil
er, Sister. .Sweetheart, and from the
activities of society. church and
business life, some never to return.
and many to come. maimed ami
wounded, but all to got another

of life. He read the names of
those who h ad answered their conn- -
try's call to service, and after this
iiad Peon - completed the names of
the two young men of the' class
who have paid in full - their dov
i.r.ii to country, Hugh
Robert Jacks. Followin

Kearnes and I V

t lie read- - I

mi: their names, and their W
Konor two stanzas the "Keep the
Heme Fire;; Utirnini?" was sans,

1111111, tieiioiMii? in" minor I

which to these brave lads, who savejv
their all for (Jod. Home and Conn- -
try.

The Clairmont Sector.
The Toastmtister then introduced

wilh n few explanatory remarks.
Mr. Ivlwin Hunter Weeping
Water, who Kave a very able ad
dress on tlrat portion France in
which his activities as a soldier
the T'nited States Army were cent
ered. This talk was one very in-

structive, and f;uve those who were
not allowed to in the war region
during the fightiiifr a better idea
the circumstances as they really
were, at and near the battle front.
Over Hero, Over There. Home Folks.

District .Judge J. T. Henley ws
the speaker t rleal with the prob
lem conditions at the different
times and different places, the
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VERY LATEST

DIAMOND A1IER0LA

3 MODELS - $68 - $100

use irte Iew 151ue Amoerol Records
E)

These have been played 3,000
Tiroes without Showing Wear

Mr. Edison has recently devised a special fitting for all the older tj'pes of
Edisons, which will adapt the new Diamond Stylus Reproducer

permit the playing of the Blue Amberol Record, and we will fit it, adjust and
guarantee your instrument. All this refutes the slander that some talking ma-
chine dealers have been spreading Edison discontinuing the cylinder line.

The Edison Cylinder Phonograph is Belter than Ever Before and
Record Production will Soon be Greater than Ever Before

Weyrich & Hadraba,

things which were doing at home,
the feelings which the people here
held for the soldier, while Over
There., ho told of the conditions and
what the hoys were doing for their
country, as well as for the world.
'Home Folks" occupied a good por-

tion of the attention of the speaker,
who drew attention, the sacrifices
in the home, the changed condition
and he sense of apprehension which
prevades the home.
-- Where the Flag is Full of Stars"

The next speaker was to have
been ihe pastor of the St. Paul's
Methodis. church of Lincoln. Dr.
V. E. J. Cratz. but owing to the

fact that the violence of the storm,
had made it impossible to reach
here, this number had to be omit-
ted, and Don C. York who was to
have given one number, was

upon to furnish two. His selec
tions were from Henry Van Dyke,
the first being, 'Down Where the
Flag is Full of Stars." The song as
produced by this excellent singer,
touched every one with the patriot
ism, and the proud fact that they
were Americans, feeling it in the
fullest sense of the term.

Address by the Pastor.
Kev. A. : Hunter, the pastor.

then in a most eloquent and pat
riotic address, speke for some time
bringing to the attention of his
hearers the. things necessary for the
fullest enjoyment of citizenship in
this country, and also in the King
dom of the Master. His address was
teeming with fine points of admoni
tion, and good cheer, as well as en
couragement.

Shots.
Superintendent of the Sunday

School. K. C. Hill who is soon to
leave here for near Beemer, where
he- - is to engage in fanning, and who

poke not alone on the fact of it
being the closing of his work for
the present with this church and
schcol. but also an to
the ones who "were his listeners, to
the fact that their work, when Just
about, should not receive
anv less care, energy or effective
working because of the fact that
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Plattsmouth, Nebraska

the end of a certain ta'ik seemed to
be in sight.

Don C. York who was on the pro-
gram at this place for a song, sang
the sequel to the one which had
been rendered earlier in the even-
ing. "Down "Where the Flag is Full
of Stars," and which was "Home
Again" this was a very fitting clos-
ing of the program, which had been
replete with the choicest of good
things.

Kev. H. (i. McClusker pronounc-
ed the benediction in a way which
every one realized, that the guid-
ing hand of the Father were over
all our acts, and closed by asking
the special benediction of Heaven,
by giving the lives of those- - who
were gathered for this occasion.

intiirit ir m:1114;
nd otl, f I"rolalp

f Will
In thf County Court of ('ass county,

Nehraska- -
s:tate of Xehraska. County of Cass,

ss
To all persons Interested in th'' --

tat of Mapdalena Vfllery. deceased:
fin readinff tlie petition of Charles A.

Vallery praying that the i 11st rumei.t
filed in tl:Is court on the Ttli day of
February, 1 0 1 i. and purporting to he
thf last will and testament of the sn id
deceased, may he proven and allowed,
and recorded as the last will and tes-
tament of Madalena Vallery. deceas-
ed: that said Instrument he admitted
to probate, and the administration f
said estate be granted to Mathildc
Vallery, administratrix c. t. a.:

It is hereby ordered that von. and
all persons Interested in said matter,
may. iind do. appear at the County
(Vnirl to be held in and lor said coun-
ty on the 3rd day of March A. I . Iflat 10 'clock a. m., to show cause, if
any there be, why tlie prayer of the
petitioner should not he slanted, and
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that nutii of the lu inli-iic- nf Siiiil
arn! the bearing tl iii-n- In- - kim m

t" ill! p'Tsnns Intfie.i-tr- in s:i. iii.it-t-- r
j.iil.H. Iiitijj: a opv f this ml. r

in tlx . .nth Join n;t 1. a .
m r prirttdl in s;j i.

iv, t.ir-- - .m t s. i v- we.kssai.l lav of hfjwiri" prior to
Wit.-xs- s niv liiii.l. a. hI seal of

i'."i'iil ll'is Sth ,;,y "f i'"ll,ru;u v' A. J'.
. -- W.i.KX I. HKKSi ..(. rill fM-5i- C.iwity Ju.U.r.

M1TIU-- : OI' i.I.K
In the lii.tiiit r

of Cass.
U!t .f the Connie

In tie matter of the 1 a a id ia n.--1 i .

of Henry Jlikenhary, mentally im-- ' r,

1 :

Notice Is hen he civi-- that in mi;--ti:.m-

of an order ..f .tamos T. I:. y.

.Iildue of the I list riot Coin t ofCass county. Nebraska, made on t hi-
nt Ii day of 1 1.. cent her. !!ilv. for t!o- s.ih-Of- -

the real estate hereinafter des.1.1-ed- .
there will he sold at the Sm Infront do-i- of the court hou-- e in l'lat'--inout- h.

Cass iiM-My- , on th..
J.Mli i!,iv of hi u;. r . l'ri, at oneo' oi .. p. tn. of sail! .lav at public e n-

dure to t'., hj-i,.- .-t li.bhi- - fin- - ins!i t .

follo'vin-- i !.--' lite,! ! 1 ;. j e ! ; I . .

T.ot four ill in tie Noiii.uc:!
IMKIitej- o! the S Hit iliVes o.lllii;also T.ot five ( .". in the Southwest
oiiaiter 01" tie S..inhv.st ijitartei:
all in Siition iiiric'eeii 1!''. '1'oun-s- lip twelve 1. P.ariui' Tou I 11.
(14 1. Cass county,
Said to remain o;..-- "lieMated tliis ;;ist d.iv of .lanuarc, A.

I). JSl!i.
ai.icj: .Il )l l. Si X.

Cualii.'an 01" the i:.staie of Hi my hik-f:!-::- w

( nii.iry. Mentally i 11 coin t u t.

I0K SALE JACK A2ID STALLION

I have fur sale or trade, one live- -

year old Jack, sure foal getter, and
one Perehcron nine-yea- r oi l. 1,7 00-pou- nd

stallion. Sound in every par-
ticular. See Minchau & Sacks. Fast
Side garage, Kagle, Nebr. fG-8- w

Wednesday, February 19th
As I must reduce my farming operations on account

of other business, I am going to consign 30 hear! of
High-Grad- e Guernsey Cows and Heifers to a public
sale, held at the Adam Kas farm, !2 mile south of
Fort Crook, on above date.

JOHN FRAZEUR, La Platte, Neb.

Ml imroya
--OF-

fn)nnrjj? nRii"0(F&5?
wu luu-'i- ic oo mm

GIVEN BY

OTT M-I-B PHILIP SeHAFEIi,
at the homo off Otto Schafer, near Cedar Creek, Nebraska,

Thursday, February 20th, 1919
The Sows' are all immuned and guaranteed to be just as renre- - w

eniuu in ine catalog.
Write tor catalog to &

OTTO SCHAFER,
9

CEDAR CREEK, NEB. B


